
416 BALLYQUIN RD, DUNGIVEN, BT47 4NQ
Office: 028777 42043 | Cathal: 07732884767 | Ryan: 07719 558035

2013 Mini Cooper 1.6d clubvan with a warranted 110k miles
from new and finished in stunning unmarked pepper white paint.
This stunning wee van fast becoming a rare sight nowadays
comes with daytime running lights front fogs alloys twin barn
doors and drivers side half door. The interior comes with half
leather DAB digital climate control air con crusie leather mfsw
and loads more. Just hit one of the crew up for full spec and
more info on our flexible finance and warranty options with no
payments for over two months on selected deals 

Van is only £6995 NO VAT 

07719558035
02877742043

Vehicle Features

2 front cupholders, 3 point front seatbelts with pyrotechnic
pretensioners, 6 speakers, 12v socket in loadspace, ABS,
Anthracite headlining, Automatic fuel cut off & door unlocking,
Automatic Stability Control (ASC), Auxiliary audio input, Body
coloured bumpers, Body colour roof, Brake energy regeneration,
Brake pad wear indicator, CBC - (Cornering brake control),
Centre console storage compartment, Chrome door handles,
Chrome exhaust pipe, Chrome front grille, Chrome plated trim on
bottom edge of window, Crash Sensor - activates hazard/interior
lighting, Diesel particulate filter, Digital radio (DAB), Driver and
passenger airbag, Driver and passenger head airbags, Driver
and passenger sunvisors + vanity mirrors, Drivers and
passenger side airbags, Driver seat height adjuster, Dynamic
stability control, Electrically adjustable door mirrors, Electric
PAS, Electronic brake force distribution, Follow me home
headlights, Freewheeling door locks, Front electric windows with

MINI Clubman Clubvan | Jan 2013
PEPPER WHITE MINI COOPER CLUBVAN

Miles: 110000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1598
CO2 Emission: 103
Tax Band: B (£20 p/a)
Reg: YB62BSV

£6,995 
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one touch facility, Front headrests, Front map lights, Heated rear
window with automatic timed cut off, Hill start assist, Inertia
switch fuel cut off, Interior light in headlining, Interior world -
Carbon black, Load area light, Load lashing points, Locking wheel
bolts, Low fuel level warning light, Outside temperature gauge,
Park distance control, Radio/CD and mp3 compatibility, Reach
and rake adjustable steering column, Remote alarm system,
Remote central locking, Second remote keyfob, Sensatec
gearshift and handbrake, Side loading door- right, Temp spare
wheel, Thatcham category 1 alarm and immobiliser, Tinted rear
window, Traction control, Twin rear window wiper, Tyre pressure
warning light
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